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Insane.

Washington, July 25. Congressman
Wm. Mm,

KrowuHvltlt.

Miiis I.emiQ vas the imest of Mini Knen-- Hopkins of New York was taken to an inhut week. sane asylum yesterday hy his brother. He
Mr Peck, of Iowa, was in our citv lastREAD, week. He tuoke as be in if very fftvomLlV

has been acting queer for some time past,in fact ever since he came to congress. He
owes bills all over town. He first took aimpressed with our country.

hph liar ii hart returned Trom the tnwnr handsome house in a fashionable ouarterof
Col u oi hi laot week. Ho reoorta things as town and with flunkeys galore and a hand-

some pair of trotters made a big splurge.being dull there.
Mr A Butte and wife r turned (mm th lie wasadmmitted to the Mctroool tan cluh.(Successor to N. H. Allen & Co.)

' la now receiving new goods in every line. Old goods aold out.
but they expelled him because he gaveEastern states the Ifitb. They report havio

had a good time but say thy thiuk more of
Oregon than ever.

wortniess checks. His case is a sad one.
He was scarcely in the house, because he
seldom or never attended sessions.Hon J B Sperrv. formerly of this nlaca.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Prompt Attontion-First-sla- ss Hearss
--Aflor Inislnon hours c.ll at reHli'.enoe

corner Fifth ana Baker streets.

but oow living in Heppner, was here last
week. He returned home Monday. A Big Steal. ,

Astoria, Or., July 25. On the steamer
W R Kirk and daughter D.id Lewiavill.Ifi -- i, , Polk county, a visit the latter part of last

week.
Monday, the 10th, we were minus our

that left Portland last Saturday night for
this city was a Pacific Express Company's
box, with a way bill calling for one package
of $10,000. When the steamer arrivr

regular mail here. The car, in decendiug
tho steep bank at Fullquartz landing.brukd
loose from the cable and went down into the

louse nrer. Uurma'l came on the text day not
the worst for its bath.

here Sunday morning, II. D. Thing, clerk
in the express office herc,found that the ex-

press box did not contain a $ 10,000 package.
! m im d mm O P Cosbow returned home Thursday from

the Sound and reports every thiujr and body
so iic iciegnipneo 10 me 1'ortland olhce,anu
notified C. P. Upshur, the express aent
here, immediately upon his arrival from

I zi ii .hu en 7jw ii knrrrwi n as being active over there. He thinks how-ove- r,

it is no such country as our beautiful
and fertile valley, and is not anxious to trade Helena, Montana.

A sack containing $ 10,000 in eroid coinbis farm for city property in eilher Seattle or
Tacoma, had been delivered to the express company

at the office in Portland Saturday afterFarmers are just now r.uRV both haying

THE YAQIMA ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad.
Orjirou Djvalop:ii''n' Company' Steain-Hlii- p

Lino.

225 MILES SHORTEN
20 HOURS LESS TIME

than by any other routo.
First-ela- tlirouvt'i runnigor and

freight lino from Portland and all points
in the Willamette Valley to ami from San
Francisco, Cat.

Willametto River Una of Steamers.
The "Win. M. Hoax," The "N. S, Rent-ley,- "

The "Three Hialors" are in service
for both passengor and freight tralllo

Corvallis and 1'ortland nd inter-modia- to

points, leaving Company'r wharf,
Corvallis, and Messrs. llulinan & Co,
wharf, Nos. 200 and 201 Front St., Port-

land, three times a week as follows :

and cutting grain. The yield this year will noon, by the Commercial Nationafbank.to
be delivered to the bank of I. W. Case, of
this city.

be abundant, and if prices will be good we

Immediately upon the discovery of thewill fee jjood times here this fall. If farmers
would look to their own interest sufficiently loss the express company paid I. V. Caseto refuse longer to pay out their hard earn

? 1 0,000, ana instituted search. Detectives
ings as trihute to our so called "nrotecteu were in this city searching for a clue, but

without success. It is believed that the
industries they would reallize several cents

coin was not in the cxpres box when the
more per buhel for their grain, besides buy-
ing all of their necessaries of life cheaper.
Let them look to their ballots next Doat leit rortland tor Astoria. The pur-

sers on the O. R. & N. boats, on which ex-

press is carried, are paid $10 a month to.

Everything- - New,with New Prices
Lower than Ever Offered

in Albany,
nnecessary taxation is unjust taxation,

NOIITU HOUND. and unjust taxation Is robbery of those tax-

ed. The Treasury is overflowing, and, in
the face of this fact, the Republican partyI,cavo Corvallis, Mnn., Wd. anil Friday, 10:00 A, M.

Leave Albany, Monday, Wed. .nil priclay, 12:011 Noon

Arrive Portland, Tuo., Tim. awl Saturday, 6:30 1. M .
censistint; proposes to continue the burdensome taxes

which draw unnecessarily from the people.SOCTII BOUND.

Dtt. BO SAIVKOLnav. Portland, Hon., Wed. .nil Friday, 8:00 A, M,
Leave Albany, Tue., Thure. and Saturday, 1:10 v. M,
Arrive Corvallis, Tue., Tint, and Saturday, 4:2(1 1. 11. In his new discovery for Consumption, succeeded in

producing medicine which is acknowledjfed by alt
to be aim.ly. marvelous. It is exceedingly plcarantBoats make close connection at Albany

with trains of the Oregon I'aoilio Railroad. to me taave, peneciiy jiarmicss, ana aoes not aiacen
In all cases of Coniumptlon, Coughs, Colds, Whoop
ing Cough, Croup, BretichUU, and Paint in the Cheat,TIMBHl'IIKOULK. (excopt Sundays.) it has riven universal satisfaction. Dr Bosanko's

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HATS, CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES

Loave Yaqulna, 0:46 A,M.
Itave OurvaUu,lU:a& a,m.
Amvo Albany, 11:10 a. a,

Lerve Albany, 1:00 r. u,
Loam Corvallia, 1:10 r. a.
Arriv. YaiUina, &:3t) r. a

Cough and Lung St rap is sold at 50 cents by M, A
Miller, .

.. HcJUiychUa. Practical Tailoring.

look after the box.

A Tariff Conference.

Washington, July 25. A tariff confer-
ence of republican senators was held at
Senator Evarts' residence at which
a decision was reached that the finance
committee shall prepare a tariff bill as a
substitute for the Mills bill, and that it shall
then be reported to the senate and take up
and passed, regardless of the length of time
this may require.

A Prohibition Convention.

ST. PAUt,JuIy25. The first business be-

fore the prohibition convention this morn-

ing was the platform, which was adopted
substantially as read. The democratic and

republican parties are held jointly responsi-
ble for liquor crime. It declares that the
announced intention of the republican
party to remove from tobacco and intoxicat-
ing beverages the internal revenue taxes,
without abolishing- saloons, and for the
purpose of maintaining a high protective,
tariff upon articles of necessity, will result
in cheap whisky and tobacco and high-price- d

clothing, and is opposed to the best
interests of the people. Hugh Harrison of

Hennepin county was nominated lor gover

Suinnitr'aod fall utits aod pant, id any
style a .'pebiftlity Cleaniuj; and repairing

O.tfctJ. trains connect at Albany and
Corvallis. The above trains connect at
Yaquint with the Oregon Development
Company's Line of titoainihips between
Yaijulua and San 1'rancisco,

S.11XIXG BATES .
promptly attcuaed to, Mam street, Albany,
Oreg-.u-

.

cui;r fok sick headache.
IHi vo.i want a remcdv for B;llousnera. Pimples onAND GROCERIESPIIOX YAQUIXAmo HAt PHAXCiaci),

thu facf . and a sure cure for sick headache, ask M

A. Millir, the Pmuijist, for Dr. (let.ni'a Liver PillsAugtiHt 4th,
Aununt 14th.
AujfiUt 24th

August Dth.
August )lHli.
AUtfUhl WlU.

Willamette Valley,
Wll lamella Valley,
tVillamette Valley.

n'y aid tor a dote, camples free, full box '2b cents
I propose f" ever brought to Al- -hve as camp a stock evar

'3Bhuay, with all
aryest i.be right toThe CinpAuy

The largest assortment of btipciea, watti!
and hacks this sido of Portlaud at Knapp,
Burrell 4: Co. "ehanire aailiuu ; U41oh wiiuom nonce.

New Novelties
nor Dy acclamation.

A lirop in Snirar.
San Francisco, July 25. Sugar de-

clined of a cent a pound on all
grades in this city

IN. li. lMxtiidr iroiu ruruAua ana
vVilUui3tto Va iuy poiau u.m uiike close
conuoJtt.Mi wittiitie tr,ti:i of tho Vaquiua
route at Aibiny ur CtKVillH, and it sd

lo Ha( KrUa-.ua- Htiould arrange to
arrive at Vi(uiii4 the evouiiicf bolord dale
ot'sailiutf,

.vvtenxer nu.l Frluht Katci niai3l
l,OWCHl.

Foriiifornutifiri apply tu O J Stuart, Frolght and
Ticket AiiiL, AJhanv, oe U C II tlisA'oil, Jr., U. P.
A V. Agt Oritgou liuvoiopuieiitCo,, 3J4 Montgomery
tit.&u Cal. . C. HOUlJlt

A. A. F, and P. Atrent,
Uruou Pjiulnc U UOo. Curvaliu, Or,

and
Latest Styles

iuaiiiit.iuiureti. All ulu ourtt juiHra Hud i'rienda of the houtuuil ai '&i:y hi u ......... . . . . t. i

Notice to Farmers.

ami bj well duw uui, ur caiuiniiy I'lviu-t- i n.i cxil ana iD8.e scocu huu i All parties wanting any dishes for har-

vest can secure great bargains from us, as
we are closing out this line of goods.

Thompson & Waters.maw fj CAUf j t.MiA

Call and examine our binding
twine, S'lnething new.

Saitligpji Paoiflj Coiiipny's Lina.

ud lot nopose He lo Undersold. .

.W .F. READ,
Sucensor tokN. H.jAllen & Co

KXAl'P, ISCKKEM. 'V LO.

Ill- - I J It I'll ES.TJir. nr. Miiiri it:i;rK.

t in ljiA-- .
ti.i .::uiy aiJ tf. Frviowei, Si hurs

McMinnville, Or.

Two rouiRMi of s'udv offonr years each,
two of thrcH veers, and two of two yearn.
Good rooms in College bulldinn on first
floor, mlj.iiiiiin: Prc'idont'!irooiin, reserv-a- .i

r,.f votim wmiitm. Rooms 01 second

(ItcMiiff Pile are known by moisture like presplra- -

57 First Street, Albany, Or. and third floor for young mon, nordingKXI'BIMS 1i.tl.VH I'AII.Y,

IS or Ml
departir.ont in basement l.nrrespon
deuce invited. For catnloirne address

Frrii T, O. Itrownxon.1QM AH
south
4.00 p. M. Loavu

:U6 P M Lunve
7:10 A x I Anii ii

inff wann. This form as well a, Illlnd, lilccl'.i it and
pruiruutN Piles, vieid at ouue to tho apnllcation of
Or. limuiku'ii i'iie remedy, vlileli acta directly upon
the iwru alTected. the allaying Ihe
Intense itehinu and eHVetiui: a permanent cure. f,'J

cents. Address The lr H,nwnk' Metllcine Co , Piqua
O. M.ilil by M, A. JUIer.

Messrs Foliay & Maaou, dtuifgisti, aie
soiling Wisdom1. Kotierrm. whoiosole and
rettiil. andiving lieauiiiul ",ietiire cards with
every bott-e- i'isitivt;l the mostuoifect and
harmless article of the Mud in the market.

Arrive

ljeavo

J'urLlaii'l
Aliiiuiy

Sun F.uiiriKco
A

o:;w r m Conrad Meyer.FOR SALE.
LOCAL I'AHIBSCll'.H raALfS DAILY (eXCtipt Sunday). NOTICE OF

City Marshal.
Vmlre is hereby "iven to all property

Arnv a: 16 r M

Loave 11:5 A M

S:0ll a H Uave
l ::l(Ji'M Leave
iAUrx Arrive

IMrtlund
Albany

Kuireuu Leave j 9 5K A H

LOCAL TAIWSXOKa TSAlKS DAILY, KXUS1T Sl.HDAT.

-- PROPRIETOR OF- - -

STAIl BAKBUY,
Unruer Broadalhin and First Sts.,

DEALER I-N-

F. M. French keep railroad time.owners, and occupants of property in the

city of Albany, to remove the thistles from
thnir nrnmlsoi. nnd from the allcvs nndfi;o A MArrive

Leave

at very low rat.
Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Posts,

rickets, Fence Trimmings,

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Call for prices at yard on, Gih St .

east of O. A O. awitcn.

6:00 A M
a; 10 r n Leave
bi.'ittp M I Arnvo

Lurivo

l;ltei'H Arrive

A tin iy
Leliaiioii
Albany
LetMiiuEi

K Bn oks inSee imp-rti.- nt silv o L
anotoer colun.n.

streets adjoining thereto, within ten day:
u,n l.it-- of this notice : and it not remov
ed within the it will then be

1,v ilw Citv Marshal. I am now receiving my aprniit and stiinmei
OresH etioil. Ca I early anil secure hara n.

W. F. Kkaii.

PJLLMAJi BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars

t'aaueA Meats,
lncnware,

Vegetable,
Clgara,

Nplcea,
Tea,

W. W, CR0WDR.

t iiuneti Frnitn,
UlnNNware.

Drieil FrnlU,
Tobacco,

KuKr,
Coflee.

Etc,,

jo.t at V." FXew fcolhroidery
Read's

r Arriiiiiiiiouutln i ul Srriini!-:l- a PinarH
Kf r.. nllnpuc 1 1.1 li!tire Train.

Wcat itlils l.'ivlluu.
HKTrtHK IMlirtHII ASH ,iritVl,tll,

Etc.,
Ur. M. H. Ellis, physician and surgeon

All any, Oregon. Calls made ic oity or
country.

xiltix liAHV (eiit Sunday.)

Hated at Alhtinv. Or., this 17th day of

Julv, lSSS.
Isaac Mays.
City Marshal

MAGNOLIA MILLS,

JOHN A. CRA.WF0KD, Propiretor.

1AT :,. r.irul 11 scl to farmers and
rendve whi-n- at ilie isles

aioisge. The highest market prh- - paid
for same.

Rest Mhu-IioIi- flour always on hand.fi
tain or exchange t reasonable rates.

JOHNA.CUAWrOHl).

0: 15 r a
1:30 H

Arrivo
Loavo

Mjrttntid
Ctrv tillsla2.;:. i.

IJ!VO
ArrUo

Wanted.

We will pay 40 cents per roll for cholc."

shipping butter.
Thompson & Waters.

tn fact everything that la kept la a gen
ral varloty and grocery store. Highest

market price paid for

ALL K1KDS0F PRODUCE.

JOS. WEBBER'S
Barber Shop

Is now located, until be gets Into tha
new Foshav Mason building, Just north

rM o. KntrlitA linnsp. where old and

sxrasn tmk oailt (eiojp. Sunday.

UNI7ERSITI OF 0EEB05.

EUGENE CITY.

Next Besslon burins w Monday ttia 17th

of September, 1888. Free acholersblp
from every county in the State, Apply lo
your County Kupirlntendmit.

'

Four couraea : Uaajlral, Sclenliflo,
Literary and short English Course In

which there 1. no lAtln.Oreek, French or
Gorman. Tbe English l

Business Course, For catalosnea or
other information. addr.;oHNsoSi

President.

11:00 A a
b.5 a a

Arrlva
Leave

Porllanl
.McMitinvllle

:.Wri
iUOra

Ijoavo
Arrl-- e

Pairnniye imm ttnluatry. Try on. ot
Joseph's Wut cigars. Kir t f his own
make.

At Albany wd Corvallls connect wllh trains of

r( in Pacini, Kallroad

BK.irfnll Inforsntlon regarding Iratcs, maps, etc.,
on Company's Aciit.
R. KOKHLER, 'v."00?"8"

Manager AssHU. K. . Aff
new customers are lnvltea to call on hi in


